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the Reperting fnspec.tor. irr an und-ercover ca-;:aciiy,
attended a mdlting of a "Constitutional c-rnmon law Courtr', convened at the
offices of ForEune Hal:iket.ing, 4t the Airport-Exe,cutive Center, 331? Ir-est Oak
'Street, Kissimmee, -Elorida.
Upon arrival, the writer met LARRY MOCRE anC TOBY BROWN, and was intrsduced
daughter
to EHILEO IPPOLITo and his daughter, SUSAN. IPPOLITO and hisrrCommon
Law
the
of
had
been
engii.rreers
and
designers
explained that they
-been
nodeled
had
St'ates
current
courts
the
United
across
Courttr, and all the
people
about
ttrenty-five
with
after their d.esign. The meeting began inside,
l'{OoRE,
LARRY
included;
in attendance- Individuals recognized by the writer
TOBY BROWN, HARRY KOONTZ, HELENA JACKIIAN, SUSAN SLATER, NATHAN OSCARSON,
''ERRY BUSBY, NANCY BUSBY, CHARLES DUN}{EGAN, m{rT,EO IPPOLITO and his daughter,
.USAN.
The meeting was prinarily concerned with the incarceration of l"tAR"Y FRANZ and
JACK WARREN, and. the attenipts by $OORE and others to have them released"
Both ETIILEO fPPOLITO and his daughter took seats in the front and explained
the Common Lanr'Court and vhat they had persaaally done to assist MOOR'E*in the
release of -the tr^ro individ.uals. IPPOLITO bragqed that he had interlered r+ith
a F+deral Criminal Trial in Caiifornia, involving PHITIP ILLRSH, and haC
-atte:npted to be ileliberatefy--a'rrested.
fhe above rneetingi was electronically monitored by Inspector ffM CAMUS;
Supervi-sar-in-Chi:ge GREGGS-UTTER, and others. In addition, the meeting was
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EI: Emilio lppolit,o
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CD: Charles Dunnigan
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DATE: 'september 29,
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INSPECTOR

Robert C. QuigleY:

is september
This is InspecEor Robert c. Quigtey. Today's
€1"
arrived
p.mI've-just7
1gth, tggs. The Eime is approii-mlteiy "25
for a
Florida
Kj.seirnmee,
it ehe location 331? West Oak Streit,
meeling with varioug individuals.
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EI: i..

re gonna shor,r yoll..,. we.re gonna show you... we,re
you a dacument ihar is more .powerful than Lhe
habeas corpus. rt's ttre most powerful document, that you can
ever sign and execuce antl send- Lo anlr S-tate or- Feilerai Court,
or the supreme court, whatever. .rt i! more powerful ti:an atl
-lhe court orders- ot.the :-nfericir governnent*l coure and all of
Ehe cc';rE orde-::s-_Lhat
1'cu casr execuf;e in=a conmoll law court.
It is--so simp'l e. .fe ha-se be.e-u blinded all c'hese years. I've
been blinded*-for 50 years, I'_v-e been prCIsecuted- in_ _over
fif,i;eer. huncired. criminai trials ano f ,.m not a criminal.
They've taken twenty mi.l_lie+
lertv, aII
un.@.
They-don'L have tire au
E,y c.o
Ehat. Eut
ck
. come back Lc this, uh, this docurnent, Chis
intervener's documentr. We had Jack and Marty file a criminal
complainL of treason against t.he judge and other people. Tirat
we=f

gonna- show

was- -

SM: Okay, but 1et ..ne go through and tel-l ircu, about them,
EI: Yeah. That was our instruct.ion but it wasn't quiEe done that
way. And that's why we.'re goruLa come here and show you that
if it" was done properJ-y r,se would have Ehirty thousand, forty
tliousand, fiftir, a hundreci thousand., maybe a few million
intenreners going 'ro this court and it would. drive these
people crazy. Because iE's f;he voice of the people. not a
court order, it's the voice from you, and two hund.red and
sixty milTion people carlnot, cel1 me l*hat to do. BUL before I
go any further,.." like I say, I- can go on and, nev.er- stop.
A lot of people sa]" 'I'Where do you get the authority to
establish a common lEw courE,? "' Where-dees Lhe authorily corne
from? Does an1-' cd7'--)g1e'*",r.he=e Ehe:ag!$e=ity somes iror';

L-..
I
LLL! -,-*'
/

tQi'- ;-e

UM:

The people.

N:

The Conseiturion.

LM:

The Constitut.ion.

No, sir.
HK:

Eut God gives it to you.

EI: Well, ..- well now I'd, prefer to keep God's 1aw--{laughs}-UM: Okay.
EI: We all have inalienable rights.
UM: It comes from the BriLish law.
.trI

:

NO, S]-f

.

J

t

EI:

Yes anc no. okay" :E- ccmes irom ye[, sir.
iL ccr:les frcni
you, and nobody -e=:n Leil y*ou - . . rwo hund.r*d anci sixiy *riliicn

peopie can'-L- te-i-I you nhac to cio. Tf. i-o'n- ralnu. give
jurisdiction to t.his ccurt. there is no coun#y in t.he liirld
. = - all the countries in tbe-ruorld. cannot sEop yau if-ycu 3r€
in thi-s counLry. No cne can stcp 'y€r.i . ..- ie yol g!==
jurisdicfion to thrs couri; tha-r-'s ati rtre iurisd.icti.+n ic!a**
this coriiiilon l-aw ccurt need"s to pre,,.a:l__ Wht cio 1rou" chink in
Lhrae- and a half- years tlrey hawl rroi- challeiged -ls? ii-e l:ave
done everything possible,-to get arrested. Tb,at,s where \de
interfereil 1lr.- the
F{arsh case
f Con't,'kt!or*' rr}:.ether
any of- v-ou people "hilip
know about rhe philip Marsh case. -i{e
.frge yiilr q conrnan-_ia-.*r court order. *kay" Eut ."ffi =et
,lim
lar beyond Ehe common la$J court. ord.er, !,le had. ihe judge of
Lhat, cou.rt arrest.ed, che united. states Att.orr:ey, the ju::-yr 1, 1
./
commissi.oner. we went as far as arresting the jur1. wb went,
l')'-'.,
ti 'i-rr *';..- r /\, \.
as far as arresting Lhe tJnited sEates postmaster Gene:"-al f*r
-*'*-i'-;-J
not
deliverJ.ng that inaii to the jury.
;4:-" i\\t^Iho arrested them?
:_;{
BC:
EI: All on paper, sir..
BC: Oh, okay
EI: We'11 get to that--all on paper--by certified rnai1. We don't
we don't_need a rifleneed,
We don't need a nrilitia*
carrying w
urE ord,ers of the common latr
court, but that will be another st,ory t.o teii, but-*flaughsi-you'd really get is,to something. You ',^'anna pursue thaL.
SM; (laughs)
Ef : There is so much t.o 1e11, w€ don'L know where to begin, we
don't km:w where to begin.
of- wi'iat has
SM: Weli leE me start at the begiaaing of r+hat
happened so far and l.rhat's going on. As Dad wag saying, I
could come right nsw beFore you and if i giwe L2 people Ln
this rossr jurisdiction over me to resolve my disputes, then
that is a corunon 1aw court. Thar's all I need to do. Or you
can go into your neigirborhoods and bring 12 people out of
t,heir houses and say will you participate with me and I will
give you jurisdiciion.
The authority anrr rhe iurisdiclion
comes from a sovereign American, and we carry this sovereignty
rrrTEF
ig, in order to resolve our
disputes, is to be able Lo give t.hat group, thaL entity,
whatever it is Lhat you wanna call iL, jurisdiction over you
t,o resolve it, and that's what we have done Lo create Lhe
contrnon lar,J court. Norrr we have a situation here in that Jack
For t.hree and a haLf yeaxs we have
and Marty are in jait.
done t,his procedure: it, is tried and true. Uilt, I'd like
F":
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everybody Lo geE a copy of these pacirages so that you call
follow along wiEh me.-as- far as what I'rn going to be -eryl-aa-ning
to you so you can see step-by-siep lhe proee.dure that we hafe
usea". Tlrsjirst Lhingi.t!:ac '"*re. do- . . . yeah-, {ur:inEellig'ihle} .

Llu"rr.J

itrrl,-t

UF:

(uninte11i.gi51e.

I,M.

Everybody that's goL Ehat big *Nurnber Two bcok, Ygr d+n.,Lt
Bul I ntea-il, --

)

UM:

this, okiyz
Is that what you g-ave out the other nighr?

LM:

Yeah.

N:

okay, {unintelligible} .
(unintelligi.ble.) YeahSusan, can I just saY sometrhing?

SM:

Mm-hmm.

UM:
SM:

N:
IIM:
NT.

Marty is going f or
jurisdict,ion now.
That's right.

f

-3-:*ed

our hearings because they d'on't . have

has not
They're saying theY don'_t lave jurisdiction now. JackSbm'
em' s
ii.mes
go.
f
our
.
.
but
to
,
gone has been scheduled
wrong.

SM: Well, w€ know thaEN: (unintelligible. )
in this room-would -aglree io the fact
SM: I thi.nk that everybody is
wro:ng-.
thaL we know something
tIF: i{ow do we righL iL'?
sM: Mom rlped it, she doegn't-- {'-aushs) '

u

{

llt c r*' +,yPed'

i

lt

I knew she did Lhat' to us '
LI"l: I
uF: Susan, I dOn,L know anything. How d.o we how do we rigirithis r*rong?
lllel!, righ! here on Ehe very
sM: How do we right this wrong?
answer' This is
fronE it sayg-Citizen's a1&t. This ig the
how we right what's wrong, by exercising a-ur for
-constiEuEional
three and a
ri.ghEs .ni-iio* you right, it._ Now,- as I Jaid,
half Y"-iu
set peop-le free'
common Law court has been operating: we have
and I brought Mr. g.ttL" ina MaUel with us' Mabel really

L:

3(r1
wanted to ccme, she likes to get out of the house a lol. well
we had a majorrictory in Tarnp,* tociay and r'11- t,el1 yeu,, uh.
what that was with the commoa- law ccurt" The*proced.ure ihat
we used, as you will see, if yoa..1l tur:r tc the t-lrst documenb
titled Number one, is a jurisdict,ional challenge. As you can
see, r-t- was irled rn-che UniceilStateJ ltidde bistrict of
uh, . . . or Northern District of Californi-a. Thi-s is ti\e
proceoure t,hat
and if r say anyt,hing Ehat. ofren-ds anybcdy
or gets anybodr'r-'s ieaLhers ruf i1ed, jusL_please :g:rs=e n-a
becauso*, um, I've-hao brain su=gery. (laughs) Ahd f sa-v-ihat
funny, but I rea1ly have ior thcrse- Li1af isior,r me. U$i, I jusi
know, I say L.his with complete compassion ior
"v€u- but there's beerrsome Lhr::gs Lhat ha';e beea d.one
everybody,
that haven'r gLite follor.red throughrvrth whai we havg d*ne, sc
we're having trouble tryinE lo re*iork things beca,use son're ef
the information wasn't done Lhe way we had instn:cteC. I.lhen
Marty and Jack anal Larry came to our offic'g, I had given-themsome d.ocurnents similar t.o these showing them the procedure
thaL we use. If ysu are Lrapped. in the ii:.feriar gcverlilnenlalcourt, 1rou have a couple of choices: this is the i*feriar
governmental court.; this is the common law court. You can sit
over here and you can batl,Ie them to d.eath. AnC rf anybody
believes.... at all Lhat you will prevail in the governmlntal
court, Lhen I feel sorry. fcr you. I'm 40 years old. I havebeen in court, wilh'iny f ather since I was !ive.
Yes, Monahan, Toby, he did get out of jail vrit.i: a habeas
corpus, okay? BuE... they 1et us win once in a while to keep
you hooked over here- And if you don'L believe that, thten you
need to make up your mind f irst. on what you'r€ goni:ra believe.
If you believe you can stiff get justice in a cot:Drl in -bhe
they have already putr in, onl, Florida
sEate of Florida
statute that says, in 19?8, ycs're no longer entitled ts a
ju:if t,rial based on the fact t.hal they have taken Lhat
if you believe that y-o'il'i3=:glolrna -g-eJ--right from you
and that's just one isgue--a fair t,riai, dlr impa*tial trial,
a Erial that's gonna meeL constituti-onal comrnon' lavr, thatus
gonna afiord you all of your common 1a*r -r'!ght.s, al1 of- your
due process of 1aw--Lhe* you need to sit back,"an& say'y-o11ffot*, - wanna be -a part of it.
imagine anybody givinq- g-overamenial court
Ef : we ean't
jurisdi-clion, becauge they represent admi-ralLy, maritime, and
equity court. They do not, conduct conmon law courts. Tlgy
only conduct court to dish ouE punishment and take :rou;=gs'e!'.
nmenEal
the
gonna
honor
f chJY're not
governmenlal
Constitution? You will not ever walk int,o a
court where they will proLecL your ConstituLion. The United
States Supreme Court is not a const,iLutional court--it's not
a constituti-onal Supreme Court; iL is a legislaEive court-E.hrough thac judicial act in September 1?89, whaEever that'
date thaC was- They created all inferj.or courts. In fact,
the Uniced. StaLes Supreme Court is the lowest. court in t'he
D
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country.
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Er: so- why would, you Eive anl* of the governmental- courL
jurisdiclion? We Lra-re now a conrmon la'.*- court--E.he first iime
in L.wo hundred years anyone :req taken Ehe time to wriLe dcr..m
Lhe sErl:cLure of a c*it€rlcn l-ar+ ceurt. Our conslituticnal
Fathers never wrote t.h.e- structure do:sn because -i f they wauid
have Laken the time to *lr:t-e the structure-of Lhe ccurt,-*ci
the Cc;reL,itutiona1 Supreme Court--we woutd have nel'er Eot lbe
Constitution. They gave you a repr.:bJ-ic, a Consti:tutj-orr,
you're a sovereigrr -American, now it'g uE) Lo you to, maintain
it. if you walt=.a set ircurself free, stand up and be-counted"
ff you Con'L wanna set i.-curself free, lorgeE it. Ii ycu dcn't
honor the Constitulion, you don, t support the Constituiion,
I'11 charge yot with L.reason, '*iEh Lreason right. here and-now.
Because iE's your duty and responsibitity to honar rhe
ConstiLutlcn, no matter how scared any of you peapie are.
Don'L you chink Susan and f are scared? i'm gonna be =*=="irrE
31 years maybe in a coup}-e--Lwo or three +re*ks far extcrfr,-****
false charges of extorcion. Fif Eeen hund,red, and
oce- ca-qes.
They will find you guilty.
They vron't even 'let me speak
before Ehe jury. If they'd let me speak befori the jury, no
jury will ever cor:vict me. Eecause when I get through talking
tc you as a juror, it-?ril3 he you Ehat will be on Lreal if yau
don't honor the Constilulion- You're gonna Frave t€ step dorrrn
from thal jury box and arrest the judge and the staLe
prosecution or I'11 charge you with treason. @
Lhe commori law mi-lilia serve you right here and now." Now
rve anc
tffit
arreet t.he nine Suprerr.e Couri jusli-ces. You think Lhat this
j"s-a, is, uh, kids' Piay? 'rJe're in r-rar. And when we file
bhis first thi::g and t.old the Supreme Court justices we were
goiiria arrest every single one of 'em, they ret,urned sixty
thousand. files, a hundred thousand dollars of computrer copy
machines, video cameras--everything--but they kept a lot of
documents. -The;'must have kept about ten thousand fj"les--a11
fhe- files that we'd-been accumulating ia the pasL five ar s-ix
months--to hang 'erp"-wiil:. But we don't need Lhose files. All
we need is this inte::rener's document Susan is gonna explain
ts-o you, which I rudely interrupted her,
08575
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EI

:

(unintelliEible . ) l.Iow Lhey, uh,
the plan t"b-at she has
given t.o you here is a plan that, we used tor philip Marsh.
Now, the plan that we can use now with Lhe common law
inlervener . . . nCIt that iL would blip_ass . . . you can sti1l have
a common law courL order,_ a:rd everytbixg elie- But. the common
1aw intenrener's c.omplaint oftrejson iiisupport of lrou--the
complai'naiit' s, defender's compraint of trlison ana f iling
Lheir owrt ccmplaint of Lreasor.,., Ehe intexrreners ccmplaint of
Lrea'e.on--is very p-osierfuf . Ttris will be in support of alt of
ie. Now, ia the future, w€ will be doing .:. if_ you geE
arr-ested-, for murder, or what.ever, and you wanna be tlieri in
the common law court, folt r^rill f ile a criminal complaint
against the judge and everybody e1se.- And then when wJget a
thousand people called iE.te*_r-veners, we will be able to do il
wit.h Ehe interveners and maybe bl4pass a1l these otirer
documents here. But if the interveners, chirty thousand
j.nterveners don't do it, we,re gionna get. the cour! ord,er. But
in the end
in t.he end, if everythinq cai.:-:--,lere,s only
one place that you can.seek refG
remeciv anci that.' g when
you g'o beford-LriF-Ttrht* That,s
n f told you thaE, I tI
a jury again,' especially ''ithen my
constj.tutional- righCs are being violated. Now listen to--

(laughter)

SM: And it,'s only because your iL,s Irrrur birthday.
(

laughter)

N: And your good nat,ure. .(laughs)
SM: Okay, I'11 tell you, t,oo, that me and Dad have very distinct
ideas, and,- um, as far as_what I'm-sharing wit.h them, Lhey
have to do .thi-c-in order to get to where the irrberqeners are
because they're supporting all -of this.
ET-: We create these t,hi-ngs
SM: As He go along.
EI: as we go along, The instruct.ions that we have here i-s only nry
feeble att,empt to inst,ruct you how Lo create and esLablish a
court. Now if you
UF: Mm-hmm.
EI:

had the experience of , uh, di-vorcing L.wo hundred people
and keeping anot,her hundred people together, adoplions and
creating court orders, making lhe IRS back down, the chief of
police back down, the sheriff back down--and this is sc)

f-l

t':t:e*flfltn j *ttq1 i.ri

Du,-fc_{{r't"Jf;erf1e,.-q

d}f e'rJ*i5l-J-r E+f I=tlC t' 1 tt

*,,i,-,; j#
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powerful -r'ihat.we're dcing--Lhis i-s so power-ful chag sometimes
ic can be frighcening--but wirat car be
you,re
exerrising your constitutional rights. frighteni.ng,
V6u_=e not doinq
Everytling rhar we rvilr nu ffi
M..
Eonlgnt are undispuEed faet,s--r'm gcnna repeat
thaL-agiain, anc

({

tlris rs rhe same thing tlrat f wilitell

ttre.iurv_what i *i:l

be fuiiv iniorming you are a}ffireTffi
_Le11_you,@ingthatr'i-'t*1Iingyoulreiieg.Jr

Cf'o?6q4

o

{d-,r/1

Slrt

fa-bricaticns-,- let him reli you--_l:e,
ttod ie abre t5. reil
you" sc errerything that. susan and iwili
w-ilL be te11i-ag yor, *r*
undisgured facLs. ena having said, rhat, in esrabiisi:iirg ycur
-own Court,, .you can be as creative as i:e::_:r,ant because y*u ag=,
the boss. you are t!:e hig*:est authirity here. so i*rrg as
whatever- you're doing
if this genflemaa
in arrd
you're -a ecinnnon law judge and you, ie seekingcomes
relief
from
remedy,
I-TF: f 'm okay.

you are his public servant. and he' s demandj-ng- -he,.s n*r
gelting permission from you, he's tellinE yotr, ,,I wang this
relief from remedy." and you,ve gotLa atfbro it to hirn if
iE's--if it's his constiLutionar right to geL iE*-because you
afe his public se:3ranr,. !,ihen a jury is serving in a trill,
aTEogetlrer. They are' an entity into themserve€. No one
controLs that jury.
But once that jury violateg or
deliberates some pre-iudice feef
I

EI:

rtroom

Enere.

You

We have exEiFrs:6d-

that

power

lnany a times. susan anci a whole bunch of other pro se
]:,ligants were thrown out of a courtroom. r kept my hind, out
in front of that jury and the judge would. nevei thiow me out
beeause she and I had ... she was a prosecutor at one time and.
she didn'L want Eo throw me oul because the jury would have
*eard a lot of thing"*" so r kept riry hand oui tor a long [ime
b::t r just didn't, want them to throw me orfc, but r kJpt- my
hand up. we have-a11 the power in the rsorld-. No one can stop
you. In Pinellas Count,y when we were defending someone else,
they ciosed Lhe doors on us. They wouldn,t, Iet
anybody ouE an-&wouldn't let ue in. That,,g how powerfur juror
aut-horj-ty ig when you're sittin, in that courtr-oom. you have
more power than that judge, the jury, than everybody in there,
and you have to understand your power. r wish we had more
time Eo tell you about alL the exercises t.hat you have to d.o
in exercising your rights, but, this is one of the most
powerful ones. T' m sorry I interrupted you again.
sM: Ag r said, Lhese documents are basically getting ,Jack and
Marty, Eaki-ng Ehem oul of the inferior governmental court and
putting them into the common 1aw court--Lhe c$llgpgg_oj_
jurisdi-ction--and I,m sure all of y,affir
of the issues and the arguments t.hat says L.haL
@1

-

E=--j

r refuse to Eive ;urisd.i-cLion h:.ere and r rvirr oniy glve
jurisdiction t-o
thi conrnon law court.. That,s.vrhat the iirst
document sa-ys--And you can read alr of theser fou t.o*, and.
as far as detaiis,
on your

osirr. The next steD thar rve have
gone Ehro:rrgh ie_lt1g_qor.aon i"* pe"
r-l _c:e,aie anc cresLst.
sl. These indivi
individuals now be6ttfhE
espoideribs because .jack and Marty
ty are
ar in their*eourc
abused by public ser:.,iai:':s. trrev cim"-io th* .o**on 1ar* being
caurt
by ti:e iuri-sdicEicr-;a1 challenge ouL of here.. They petitior:
the common. law ccurt sLa.Ling tiraf th,=y:. wanL the common law
c9u5t Lo. accept t-he jurisciici.ion of L.heir
court
to hear
tirei r: g-ri-evance and far them Lo- be able t.o have aand
place Lo
!v4r.:

rn.e

SM:

lia*

q,.J

seek ra;-]-peqa fff-remedy; And they are asking that, the common
-1-a';r--court, order
iespcncents who *r= !Gr:. l*r.r""ts in
"hese
governmenral
cease ind desisr,
!1:.._:?i-"-I=rare in iail" tocourrs-ro
rn9.ryj-d.ua1s
inuqgli:La,Ee.ly relea=e rber. -!€:!_he
Effi
reE,urn anv a
alL real, personal and private oronertv
t--tr#
E ro ar
tnr-s pornt that we have filed. AIId in doing t,iraL r.re
have

If?rnaYe.r1trn,

L*r

11

IJ"I:

i\\.rri
SM:

included that's not in this bookyel, they haie ... the nexL
step that vre did. They have ignorLa now t-he cosrmon lar*
coure
order. The common lan* eourt oider i-s the voice of the people,
but they're worri:d: asr you said,, because they broughi_FIariY
in four Limes and haven.t takea the jurisdicticn -o:rer hi*
because t!"y know by constitut,j-onal c6**on raw they can, t.
The next document tlraLge filed--r don,c ... r d,on,C have it
nere- - is Ehe, um, . const,itugloAil
ol jrgason
of
treE
I
in this court by Jack and l,tarF
_E[aE--Tas-f ired
srgneci by Larry ae. coEstilutional assistant of counsel or
choice pursuant to Lhe constiLuli.on_,-- st-aEing that all of the
govprnmpnta'] offiei-als are charged r,iith acCs of treason for
comnitEing a
o-f public lrugr-, duEy and faith, for
violacing their.breacb
sworI:. oath of office to preserve, protect,
defend, and uphold the constitution, and, thaE docurirent, was
duly filed
r just wanna reiterate--not reiterat.e but iterate--s$e- more
L:i.tne the first, Lhing we did in -the constitutional common law
courtroom. we got
we-have three of tl:e judges here--three
out of four-- who signed this thing.
ild like for Ehem Eo stand up and get a good, round of
applause.

(applause)
08681
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BC:
SM:

it worle*s* ac aiJferentr strag-es
Il, has always worked. Some*.imes
'ie
the Philio I'iarsh c4ge
to
have
sent
we
on
depead.:ng-wiro
o
?.lit
Ehe,f1oor'to
the
way
all
E;
we had
Fress 'ii
cold vou in tl d,uv=..Yu-i11"=-*,^1:,: :liv^::
5rrneEg+ rio*1t
did Ltre
I aon''r eiten think we even
ffiffi
=i.p=.
-oar#,pt
jusL
did thepoint.
He
judge
that
ar
of courttn the
court order on hi.m.
Let her f,inish, please. I asked her t-wo questions ' Let her
finj-sh tFre quesilon then :fou cal:' talk, sir"
ThaE is ihe ansr"'er.
My second quest-i-o-n was--

with Mr. Burke and Mabel in here, here are two
with Mr.
first they l'rent in the Probate
octogienarians that, nave
to' a good fri-end of t'heirs
they had lent. money
Court when
-wenr
in under probate in the
that, had passed awiy. The family
fon"rn*"n'ta1 court and eried to push them aside-Court. They Look it in the Circr:it
EI: We blew 'em out of Probate
,ern
of
the circuit, court.
out
court and. we blew
And the fhing that was filed was the constitutional corranon law
SM:
everybody
ot"trei"ot against Lhe.public sel:vante andcourt
that
the
telling
""*pfiinC
and
elsl that Dad. had mentioned earlGr jurirr*iction to Lhe coElmon
give
l,Iabe] and, Mr. Burke wail.ted to
but. yo* have- to
la,s couft.. yes.. not only d'oes it work,
r don't' mean
was--and
he
iemember in Wjl-fbrd Simpson's case
indfvidual
an
was
he
Lhis d*srespectful to M=- Simpson--butgroup riEg the three by
of
himself. He was noE iavolv;d in a
tlremare.lte,s,Yo'Jk=ow.reallybasical}y,youknow'
town up in the
isol-ateC to trimseif lrp. :-9- a 11tt1e tiny smal'l
doesn't
people.
panlanafe. He dce-s*tf ha'e a following:gf of ourlle
documents
have a neewark iit* we d.o so it, took three
in order ro push-it ro rhe wal1. With
ouE of rhis p""k;;;
-it
tobt< this whole p::oe edure '
Marsh

SM:

efrif i-p

it, always worked.? You mean the route EhaL you've always--

BC:

BuE

SM:

They have alwaYs worked.

let' rne add to assure You that they will
me add
1et
But
'always work. TheY will always work. You are a defendant.
iudge
laint. of treason against- thatause
You file a criminal
how
to worK,
re-fno vtay t t is ever noE
: a-Erie agains;
Eo co
ou qonna
compl-arnC:
m1
part
AN
na
a
ulJ
rged. w1
s never been

1t

Et-

clomp}aint, you.wanna filE a compLa:;tt againsE Lhem, you
us-ually- go to the state attorney and f ile a complainc r"rith the
s.taLe attorne_y. Eut il d.idn't -r\rork so I hacf to Eec a
s-hosccrrt- r go right into that crj-minar conrpl-aint agai.nsi me
and r file- a compt-aint -of treason agalnst a judge. Tlrere.is
-:lo \lralr that jr:Cge caa sic. ihere in judgrynenE t,o preside over
tha.E*case. T'hey gets another ;,udge, I'11 do Lhe same thing co
that judge. If Ehey gee aaoth,er one, I'11 keep on doin' ie.
Errc*rro- judge is going ta preeide-086v2
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EI:

N:
Ef :

i can't Lel-l ycu nothi::g aboul tapl _cr_ feash ycu about la*.--JaL's a vioLar-ron of freecioi-rr
o{ snsegh--so rhey puL ljg :r
jail for five months. Who do you- t.hi.tk was insfrumenLal
in
putting us in jai-t? Noc sLat,e and fetleral jucges h^*r=, noi
F-iorida -Supreme Court Fiho tried Lo ear'vict uc -iri-;1 eri
adr*j-:o.istrative hearing cffieer t.hat didn't, eve:r i:ave .-i:e *;.i.:=s
to arresL. The order came from [he federa] judge in san
Francisco. They had, aii ihe docunents- i-.r.r the.ir possessisn of
all- Ehe do.cr.:ments thatr we filed in cjr.e Philip Marsh cas€i
Lhal's, hovr far che pressure cafile. Fhilip !{arsh sc-ld us out.,
his wife soLC us out. Doug Care
dj.dn'L sel1 us out. Eut Lhen rrrhen he wag gcana go befcre ihe
jury and tell the jury that t,here is an arrest waruanc far
you, Lhe jury, from Lhe common l_aw cotrrb charging you with
treason, four IJS narshals wrestted him to the floor, Look him
to the bathrcorn, -gagged-bim, put leg irons on him anC saiC,
'il?{e'ii Eake it off only if you promise you don,t say cne r*crd
to the jury. "' That.'s how mueh they fear
LhaL's i':"or,r much
they fear the common 1ar,.r court,. fu1d, uh,
(unintelligible. )
our court order of t.reagon and arr*st warrant for
The
j-ury sat on a box--on a bench.

thre

SM: On the j-udge's bench.
Ef : The judge told the juri'that Lhis--r ttgl] this rna.il is ior you,
hrt- I'it give it ie-i.stl as a souvenir, rf, does not af f ecL
you. "' He was J-ying
N: They iied. They'-re liars.
I",:1

:

He was ryinE.

N:

They're'1iars.
ET: lIe was 1ylng. He was lying. But thaE goes to show you how
powerful. Now we rgsrea't at, thae Lrial, but during that trial
all you could hear about,: rrl wanna see vrhat rhat common law
judge"-SM: 'tI wanna see what a common law judge looks like. " YeahEIr "lookg l1ke from Tampa." {laughs) But we set them people
free. We set every single one of 'em free.

H:

Didn'i they pay a big fee for Lhat, Loo? Did.n't they spend a
lot of money?

1*-

1

i lt,':-: : i,LLL tll'=i !,,itilir-it- l-i:i, L"i__L:. a
t- Lr* ;',*.i'lr 1,,- \){ *"-i:* t',:: f tii-

t
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,'i

\/.

J

"-#*-
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Oh, ii. rqas--

H:

Rr:=ku bucks?

SM:

IL r*ras a five-mo:yrhs-trial. A:ed yes, .'{elena, they stayed in
there a ful1 f ive n-onths aa1 the rvay -through tfiejury, okay?
They did. Buf they were aca,'uitted.:

ET:

Ar:.d

H:

Eut Lt waqrl't--

ffi
J

they aii ccppeC ci.ii.
they all copp-ed -out.

They ajl copped out.

In Lhe end

Er: And this-loug Carpa, io-\re-i-ie-'y'er seen hirn., birt to me he sounds
like {, the way hre talks, like he,s buiLt, Ij-ke a wrestler,
and, ''.ih, and. he ccuLdn'L
couldn't handle ii no more" He
had to cop out
SM: And okay, the reason why we were so upset--and, you know,
Larry geEs the brunE ef the frustratj-on that me and Dad have,
because ewelqr time when you gec, -to a.*-poj-nt and be'1i-eve me'
bej-ng in jail--my mom, she came and saw me evei week--and the
emotional Lrauma that f went Lhrough being in jail, I can hear
it in t,hese people'g voice. Some days Ehey were up and some
days you couldn't, ... you couldn't have scriped them up off of
lhe floor, il was so bado and I und.erstand that, and I've been
there and I know what it feels like. But aE the same time, ag
this gentle:nan behind me says, |or've gotta be strong enough
to go Lc the -wa1l. If you're not willing to go to the wall,
stay in their court and gel beat to death.
UM: RighE. Keep tlre faithSM: ff ycu're-wrf-11ng to go to lhe','raii-atid. have Lhe fai-th, go Lo
common law courE,-'bu-u ycu can't ha-r'e it, both ways, it's gotta
be one way or the other and you've got to stand to the wall.

UF:

-r

{

SM:

EI:

I

stick-to thei-r gu::l-q, they have -to be released. Beeause
they do not want to open up a- can of
they do
they d.o
me
a minute. why do you think .. - why
excuse
wcrlT:s. Ner#,
you
touched the common law ccurt for
not
Chink Lhey Lrave
do
years?
Why
do you Lhink I can'E c::eaLe a
three and. a half
';l'.h;ch
I can be arrested? I wanna be arrested
scenario upon

And.

{unineelligible. )
fgir oarticioatinq with the

EI:

law court. 9'le've F.ried
How many
eyeryrnr-ng--rnLerfered wrtffijury.
in hire would have guLs to tamper with a Federal Court jury.

H:

Not T., not f .
0

common
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they.re ieaving us aloae? They're leaving us
aione beeause- they isno:\rr i*E - w'cuLd take Susail and me ten
chousand years to convince ever:ybociv in this -rocm- of wtrat
their duLy and- respoasibii-ity is, so thel' let us play it
around with this cc::rt,. Th*y^ know we'r:e righl but they don't,
wanna'challenge us, 's*g_;ij-6i;fp.i:ag*.eveqgthing that r" can to geL
axSgFS*a*. I '{a:tE-.this cLatfcrrn. I, wanna--be ab.Le--Lo ralk to
a jury. L-Se*.-b-C.*guiet, I cani ra'ise--rny."oice, b'.rt Let ne te]l
you, -r+hgg I -ggp ghrougn wlth y-ou and you're sitting on a jury,
vou w:-ff :Lbi''*'-.!traC r havs browbeal you, f have in!.=migaced'
{aVeltoerced y,o--u-, . l3A=F}fg_+terded-}-ca ; I wil l dc everyching
fifTffi;oild t6lyou*SEc.ililJ you're gonna f6e;*fr{ more rhan Ehe
jljdge, And if I have accornplished. that . . . beeause I did this
pres?iht.aLion to nry wlfe and r saiC, '!.Are you gon:ta sbep dorcn
and, uh, arrest the jury- *Lhe judge? r She says, ' 'tNo. 'r '
uDidn't you listen to what I said?rr--I was get,Eing perturbed
wirh her--nDidn'c you listen to all the things thaE I was
Lelling you? Don't irou agree with me?'1 ':Ye-a.-rh; I agree with
you."'
"Then why don't You sLep dor+n from tbat jury and
lrrest the judge to save prosecution?" WhaL do you think she
told me?
H: You're noc gomla gel di-nner. {laughs)
oh, tfrat, yeah, that's vrhaE she
EI: No, She said. ... (laughs)
(laughs)
We haver:lt had di.nner. She said, "tWe betLer
said,
(unintelligible.)
She says, uh, ''!I'm
gel dinner."'
scared. "'
H: Yeah.
(unint.eIligible-i-

EI:

EI;

Do-.you know why

I'm

gcared..

"'
But you get, over Ehat fear. I vrene through ie, it's normal.
N:
sM: My bi,ggest rear vras being arrested and put, in jail.
IIF: (uninielligible. )
mistake
SM: And when they did lhat Eo ITt€, that was the biggesE
a
me
that they "or-,la have ever done because Ehey Lurnedleft int'o
me
to
monsLer, because there was nothing else lhey could
except, kill me.
'

"
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EI: Now*a].i of these other d.scuments are-iine. -The i-ur-isdictiorral
ci:a}leage, Lha Perition l+-t,..hei--eo+x.t, nr e can'rt: orrIe:r-lrseaSe
cease and des-ist--atl this other thing here is
5frffiIEt--to

Trs,-

EI:

a

Qo>te
*
cjt,rtn^4'J

a court ofrder, g$
warrant.
law milltia !
i
tr warran
set EEa- q@!r

a maeter of knowing the-forms.
the court order and thea'an

to

rlor

o execuE

Yeu- creaEe

se1

se:=,re lwe
es
a wh.o e UunCtr

!{e had

of people--common law milit,ia--t,hat' was gonna
serve it to the sheriff j.n Califernia on Lhe Phili.p Marsh
na <:A
chey all chickened out.
08?05
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H:

What hap5:ens whea; uh, a sentence is carried'=
1aw cou-rL? 'i'ii:o executes Lne sentence?

N:

wa=h

EI:

RiqhE now '*e-have!'':

-rCAa.r

r 11\t .

T]M.
SIYI :

nrr

ou: in the

cornmoa

cond@
-1+* :*-=-conducted
the
agai::st
nd-icfment
*-'=;-9uL
grand luraes.
,rf
^*|1. Aitornel'
_
:.r._ar
1:.
i :i:'^*__
i
staEe
J.a
'or-irrUir
6*tt"tJ ' ani
;;;;";;,
over
all
'
Ittottt"r"=, clerks,
(uninteliiEible - )
(unint,elligible.
(uninLelligible. )
baven' L
trial
a j'"ty
as cond'ucting
-impareane
--trt" -mosr
But, uh, as far
the
Lhing
conducred any j;y-;rial.
taiqe
ta
prior'iry is'
priority--,.o* i t*Lp repeat:'rig--my=urr--:1"
Lhe
court,
@nt'o
you away f rom the goveramentJl
be prose!!
common law court you wiJ-l not
colflrnon lars court
Tlrose are
does not honor sEai,e *"J f ederal statuhes.
l-ac'rs' Fcr you tc be
staLutory Laws' They't*'ir-tii*i""f
and' Marty' you ha''re ta
charged. in tir" federai "ot tt-fia* Jack
har:eu'.o'p..*d'e}ecti.vo"-r.avetohaveabociy.Youhaveio
haveaninjuryto-p"t"o,,''Thisisafarce'ajoke'iiyou
It's not an indictment'
were to read a 40-page go*pfii-ttt'
iL,,s just . ."*pf"ii:e. So, again, how-though?BuL can you answer her question'
)

CD

Howd'owegetthemtorecognizewhatwe,regonnad'oint'he
common law court'?

BI

!.Ie don.i

ol:r
or ne,L'
care whelher Lhey reccgniz*.lt
}Io,
-!!tr-ar€
t'har. word recognize.
public servant's. I don,t car-e
"lo''t
tiJ r*:-"**ing 1e-ciown Lheir throat '
Lirey have to hlnor tlrem.
l^iait ti1l we arrest the pup'uJJ i;;::**T"".;
f***llo ""9
b"t

Ii:'.:i'*.T

#;;

q'"i--ie--"

r1r'r.

okay, okay, let me ask You

E1

Let, 'em send Lhe Marirres'
RighL.

'h"'' 'i Y
E.hig question.
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T: What d^o lrou think, Bob?
I don' t '$taaL
I'm
BC; f don'L know, hoss. f don' t kno'*-'
IE',s
people ro thi:rk that rm a-p=oblem or in dj-sagreement.
know?
hear,
to
hoped
I
You
j;;; I jusr. noL hearing rhe lr,.=*"r=
T: Well'-BC:- I'rn. here io (uninLeltigible) .
,T: I ta-!-keo Lo susan just a minut,e ago and I have been cry-i1s LLJ
puc something into contrnon law sense' I haven't been able L(J
?irra enougf PeoPle that'Il stand
something
unanfe
got
a arett
uh, -I've
that would get 'em gl.art to do. Again' County
tha!
size group of people in Brevard
re juse one step
^;;
#=%f*.
s"c ;l;nip= "n"tt because of the' Jack and
the emergency.
of course thaL is.an, like you said, 3D emergency'
BC:
1

T:

BC:
Lt

lul!,l :

T:
Mltl:

T:
MW:

MW:

are ove= there-yeah, rigfrt,.
so thatr pushed ahead where they ghat
-"Eiring
people EhaL
kno*
r
un,
r,hingi ,rp rneie.
,t;;;."
options have
-oa looked. at other
looked at their court
respect, for insqance Joe
selected, thei; c;o=i, people that r emeiican
Freedom Couacil '
liolLar.d, uh, wbo- startea inl Uotti.
Sure

tlat :1"{ haC trhe
at everyEhing going on an$ lirorlSlt
he,s helqed see"uq, _uq^:
best -mod,el, so every "oori=ritit eiglt
differenL straLes' tlas
now,
think there,u "ight "e 'em court'
1]h' -Ua"o *"ael-ed af tJr Tanq:a's

He looked

She-

helPed him?

him.
Yeatr. NO, he didn,t help them, Ilo, Lhey,ve-_helped
No, rlo, rto, I mean, uh, in a fiscal solt of way'
tth, I imagine there is benef it '

Good. Good, 'cauge I-But theY-Theonepoint'Lhegentlemanmadeintherei-svery,verygoodI mean, I've known
Ehe wallWell Susan ig, is off guess,
three years--the Past two
(unintrel1igib1e) for, I

#

years, lTo lesg. Susan get-s off lhe wall-sometimes. I :iT:
) . T*,to.^td*:
;;;;";co*"-""I *iii" aoivrnr " iunintelli-sible.
to do and
going
court
the
is
"what
f,]e:
Tha?'s Lhe
going to do ic? Somebody nay die'"
*no'""-;i*pi*'qrr*=tiotrr
Th.E--= you were i,nere. Uh, pe=sonallv, r
=i!"lti=.".-=
in ooeraEion
chink thaE as long as -theY?g
the
fal--L.hat

;s
?1

E
qr

rLa

MW: See whae'haPPens"
Lhink tb.at yotr're gonna get a bunch-of regpect
J.:
',
, I don't

BC: Well, --.
but tb'en again'
T-: Yeah. If we,re gonna put Lhis thing out
-....
you up in ord'er
back
you know, you gotta ha;e enough ee9ple to
right and
of
bFing
t. d.o iE. you know, it's thJ wLoll ching

w-

BC: Yeah. And that's (unintelligible)
where the common law
T: The Lhing tha I havg seen in other places
had
courE is really getLt;t sonethin{. accomplished is they
sheriff that's-helping, like in Arizona
BC: Mm-hrnm.
fndiana' They get a
T: or they have a nilitia like Booneville,
Stuff that we can't get'- f iled
iot of -e*r:-trl* ".-.-"ntpli"f.ua.Booneville
and iC gets filed in
aror:nd here we seod- t P- at3!e care of il for
c.an
sommoa lal*r court up thFe because chey
things out of here
the
us. We,v€ done thaE *iitt several of
'causg--

a8727
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BC: I recag::ize some of the limitaLions thac we've got here. I
mean, the concept is gcod. Whea I wenL out to Wichita and fs:*pperLed the grand jury ou.l there. I think it's a greaL
concept but that' s -a concept L,haE r+llL come i-nto the play a
ccuple of years do*:n the road, much more so than right here
and rnow.

No, -I think, Eo-b, w€ can geE- this going here.
MW:

BC:

T:

BC:

T:
BC:

Thatrs true, too, buE t!.e-,ground's g.ot,ta get broke somewhere-

fhae's true.
No, i- t,hink we've goi geod oPportunj.ties here and-enough
people-in this area lhat. if we can get the needed people
and I have no doubts abouE Lhat, we call get the people and ...
and they will help us.
Well t.hat,' s- And they will help. us and we can get help from some other
areas as well
I'm opt.irnistic.
Yeah, Well, f am too, because I've been,pushi4e it for two
v;;;;, and this is the croeegr- ta
.ifr I beJi,eve €-b.at,, that like you said, ig's our court' we
can resolve a whole lot. of problems out here througir the
cornrtoi: lan^l courL. You know-, in ColoradC.' they're having
s-uccess where tbay'd come and charge you with somet'hing ox
anoEher.

BC:

Mn-hmm-

T.

Weii ihe common 1aw court-wouJd bringr you in, they'd try you
aad find you innocent-

BC:

Yeah.

BCr

Well Ehe governmenE, can'E Lry you again
It's bounding, yeah, double jeoPardY

T:

Double jeopardy.

BC:

Sure.

T:

So, you know, there's a way you can do t'hings'
48732
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